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Cor. White

FULL

Iti abundance
and cheaper
than ever. This

T P Williime J?rnn FURNITURE AND
1 . TT llllttlllO KX. OUH, MITCjr STORE.

13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

SSiSO'HARA'S
FOR

OPEN DAY

Lloyd and Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

I I CZ EZ I

...nuuiun...

upholstered in
fine goods.
Only

All other goods
sold at equally
as low rates.
Pianos, Organs,

Desks,
Book Cases,
Pictures, and

articles
too numerous
to in ntion.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Iain Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

ET"' C2: Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie.

Christmas is Past !

Now Is the Time for Bargains. All
Winter Goods Sold at Reduced
Prices.

Special values in Ladies' and Children's Plush and Cloth
Capes and Jackets while they last.

f

EXTRA ! READ THIS !

Feather 13oas, 23c. Plush from $2.50 up to
$20,00. Astrakin Capes at the same prices. Also
a full line of at the lowest prices. Reefers
from 69c. up to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up
Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to $10.00. Silks, Sa'ins
and a full line of Waists. In the Millinery depart-
ment we have a full line of hats and all kinds of
trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

1898--H0LIDA- Y

STOCK ALL NEW GOODS,

RAISINS New blue muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Seeded. New Seedless, New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisius.

PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25 cents.
EVAPORATED FRUITS New Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

Apples and Plums.

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

n-l.- .,.

SEAS0N--18- 99.

NEW CROP NEW PACKING.

Extra Early June, fine quality, 4

K..i ..1U.. .

Butter. Dairy

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Fancy Pears,
Plums, Apricots and Cherries.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, 2 25 cents.
Extra Quality Standard cold packed, 3 lor 25 cents,

CORN Extra Fancy Maine, 2 25 cents. Fancy New York

Butter.

Cloaks

State, 3 for 25 cents. Standard Maryland, 4 for 25c.
-- Fancy Sifted Eatly June, 2 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkled,PEAS- -

3 for 25 cents.
25

Lima Beans, 3 cans 25 cents. White
String Beans, 4 25 cents. Baked Beans, 2
and 3 cans 25

BEANS- -

NTa... I1.!.,
.Don't forget our stric".ly Fresh Fancy

beatttitul

Ladies'

other

Capes

and

for

Creamery Fresh

for

for

for

cents.
New for Wax

cans for
for cents.

M1....,.

At KEITER'S.

LEASES EXPIRING.

I'utiiro iif Mm Win. l'enn Colliery In tlm

ltiilufice.

Reports aro In circulation that when the
present lease, of the Win. l'ciin colliery
expires the pioperty may jiasi Into tho hands
of the I. & It. C. & I. Co. From un Inter
view hail with un olllclal the IIi:i;ai,i
11 mis that there Is very little possibility of a
change taking place a.i reported.

The fact Is the lease or tho Wm.
l'enn colliery, held by Stltkuey, Cunnlng- -

ham & Co., of New York, expires on January
1st and thero is a hitch in tho renewal of tho
lease. It seems pretty certain that unless
the Cllnird' Estate reduces the royalty tho
pieseiit operators will not leaso the property
iipaln.

As to other parties taking hold of tho col
lit ry, theolllcial interviewed is of tho opinion
tl at if Btickney, Cunningham & Co. do not
tiikeanother leaso the colliery will ho aban-dulle-

Tills opinion is based upon the fact
tli.it tho coal trade has been In a very

try condition for some time, and it is
not likely that tlieio are parties who are
wilMitic, uiiilur tlio ciicumstaiices, to Invest
the amount of money that will bo required
to opoiulo the colliery.

The destiny of tho mine, for the present at
least, hbiges on the reduction of the royalty,
and as the colliery Is one of the largest In

this vicinity, employing over 100 tiiiml-i- . it is
hoped no adjustment of the ni.itttr that will
ktep the colliery in operation will he anived
at

K is alio said that several of tt-- 1' & 11.

C & I. Co leases are also expiring and their
renewal will denend upon u reduction of
royalty.

V Ulan It, ceptlull.
Mrs Thomas Hough last evening gave a

reception to her bumluy h. Iiool class, at her
home ou South Jardin street Thero was a
literary and musical eiiteitalumcnt, games
we 10 played and Ice cream and cake wore
seived The following was the program of
the exercises : Siugiug, class; solo, Miss
Ethel Morgan; recitatlu.il, Miss Emma Davis;
duet, Misses Hazel Lamb and Annie Davis;
declamation, Miss Lottie Ball; solo, Miss Ida
Dusto; recitation, Miss Mlnnlo I.oucks; recita-
tion, Miss Jcssio Lamb; declamation, Miss
Emily Williams; reading, Miss Anna Gregory;
declamation, Miss May solo, Miss
Saillo Evans; declamation, Miss Kathorine
Iiaily; declamation, Miss Maud 1'uruell;
declamation, Miss Ethel Morgan.

Tin, Theutre.
"Tho Minor's Wife" was the titlo of un

Interesting u.d pleasing play presented at
Ferguson's theatre l ist night by the e

Company and tho production was
received willi much gratification on the part
of the large audience. Tho story of the play
is a pretty one and has some very Impressive
situations. Little Irene Myers appeared iu
the character of "Little Bessie" to excellent
advantage and added to her reputation as u
child artist. Her specialties were also very
clever, and In this lino Charles Leyburne was
also highly successful. His mouologue
crea'ed roars of laughtor. "After
Seven Years" will be produced and

night "The Burglar" will be the pro- -
giani. Little Irene will have Important parts
iu lllltU.

Car I.fiKtl of Cabbage.
Car of fancy York stute cabbago at Lehigh

freight station, Iteasouable prices. Also it
car of fancy red potatoes. Shenandoah
1'iodiico Co., U South Jardin street. "t

Hoys Arrested.
Three boys named Joe Duskey, John August
and "Jack" Hughes stolo into Ferguson's
theatre early last night and secreted them
selves in the gallery toawait the performance.
I hey wero discovered by Messrs. llrcnuan
and Durkin, the special otllcers, and placed
under arrest. Policeman Mullahy locked
them up until aftor the close of the per-
formance.

Finger Mashed.
Arthur Milllchap, an employe at Beddall

Bros, hardware store, had tho little linger of
his right huud mushed this morning. He
was engaged in handling u can of white
lead weighing 700 pounds when it fell on his
hand.

The Gulumhla Fair.
Crowds of peoplo flock nightly to the fair

of the Columbia Hose Company. New and
refreshing attractions are constantly pushed
forward and the fair never grows tiresome.
Caldwell and Hoyt and John Pooler will sing
at tho entertainment and tho door
gift will be 100 pounds of Hour, The door
gift Friday night will be a toil of coal.

You ecu buy It at Brunims.

Kxcltlni; Kunuuity.
Two horses attached to tho wagon of the

Lclipso Oil Company caused much excite
ment by running away at Wm. Penn yester
day. When tlio team reached the Lost Creek
No. 2 crossing they started at breakueck
speed down tho tracks of the Schuylkill
Traction Company. A car coming in tho
opposite direction was compelled to stop,
Many of (he passengers left it, fearing u
collision, Fortunately tho horses took to
the road, before the car was readied, aud
were caught by two passengers. No damage
was done to tho team.

1'. O. 8. of A. election.
An election of otllcers was held last night

liv Washington llimn No. IfiX P. O. S nf A

with the following result: 1. I fihnrloB
llouser! Pres.. Frank n. WI1 aina t V 1

Ueoree Schunnell i O. a.. William itlelmnU
tuspeuior, ueuj, jiowuru i rrusico, Jfouert
jawson , Areas,, A. it. Uraf Secretary, D
(. Uichards; Delegate to Funeral Fund
James Patterson j Alternate, William Fricke

Dr. lllllrn Couch Svrilll ! a trim
friend to all sllfTerinir will, r.nimha nr fnl.l
This reliable remedy never disappoints, It
will euro a cold In one day ami cu.U but
cts.

Labor Meeting
Although Interest In politics has somewhat

subsided, the Socialistic Labor party is still
actively engaged iu spreading Its doctrine
among the local voters, They have arranged
for a public mass meeting this evening
at 7:30 o'clock Iu Ityukewicz's hall, The
principal speaker will be Thomas Ilickey, of
New York, who will bo assisted by local
speakers.

elaborate Decorations,
A Christmas tree at the residence of Johu

llilbert, No. 11 North Kinerlek Kreet. is
attracting much attention. The trimmings
are exceedingly elaborate and tlio surround
leg space, which is 13x10 feet in size, Is
stocked with a variety of pretty and iugoni
ous settings. Tho family claims tliut (100 Is
represented In the display.

Special Announcement.
Wilkinson Hall, corner Main aud Lloyd

streets, Is for rout fur select dancing or social
entertainments. The hall Is heated by stt am
aud lighted by Welsbaeh gas. This large
room Is especially adapted for select parties.
For terms apply to owner,

L, J, Wimcxnsok,

HOT TIPS
IN GUBA I

Refused ta Olieer For Cuba Libro

and Was Fatally Stabbed.

CUBANS IN HAVANA EXCITED

Tlioy lllttorly llusc-n-t (Joncrnl Ilrooko's
Urdor I'xi'liictlnir tlio I'liliiin Army
From I'nrllclpiilloii In tlm Kvncuu-tlo- n

Cvromoiiloi.
Havana, Dec. 29. Yesterday after

noon a Spaniard named Fernandez, a
member of the municipal police, was
surrounded by a crowd of Cubans in
Bombti street. Cuban and American
flags Were waved in Ills face, his rifle
was twisted out of his hands and half
a hundred men yelled to him to shout
"Viva Cuba Libre" or die. Fernandez
threw Up his arms as if to assent, and
then, when the mob quieted down to
hear what he had to say he cried in
clear tones, "Viva Espana, Viva

Three knives were thrust Into
him, and he is dying.

It Is a favorite sport among the Cu-
ban youns men to stop In the streets
persolis supposed to be
and td make them kiss the Cuban Hag
and cry "viva Cuba llbre." Sometimes
these Incident have their humorous
featutes, but uiilte as often the vic-
tims are viciously treated. Yesterday
a light was started by some Cubans
carrying American and Cuban Hags,
who declared that they had been In-

sulted by Spanish marines. A Cuban
drew a pistol and, declaring that he
would .defend the American Hag, tired.
Other shots followed. According to
unofficial reports a Spanish soldier was
killed, a Spanish marine fatally wound-
ed and at least one other.'lf not sev-
eral, huit.

Major General Hrooke does not recog-
nize the Cuban army, and will do ev-
erything compatible with tact and
Judgment to cuuse Its dlsbandment. An
auxiliary force of Cubans may be form-
ed, but the recruits will be taken as in
dividuals. Consequently voluntary po-

lice work on the part of the Cuban
commanders in the province of Havana,
Santa Clara and I'lnar del Itio will not
be encouraged. The offers of assistance
which are continually being made by
the Cuban chiefs are politely received,
but are not accepted,

Cuban residents of Havana declare
If General Hrooke does not rescind his
order barring representatives of tho
Cuban Insurgent army from being pres-
ent at the evacuation day ceremonies
on New Year's day they will close
their houses on that occasion, tear
down their Hags and decorations and
remain Indoors.

The Cuban peace commission, after
a stormy interview with General
Brooke, last night, telegraphed General
Gomez not to come to Havana, as he
Intended, as no courtesy could be
shown him. The Cubans are greatly
excited. They stood on every corner
of the city discussing the situation in
a half frenzied manner.

"We have not fought for a change
of masters. AVe have fought for lib-
erty, and not for a new ownership,"
declared Juan Frederlco Centellas, one
of the most prominent Cubans In Ha
yana. "Our army Is still In the field.
They shall not lay down their arms
until we find out whether we are to be
slaves or free,"

Two nights ago General Ludlow no- -
titled the Cuban commission that Gen
eral Gomez and other prominent Cu
ban army leaders could be present at
trie ceremonies, and that the Cuban
army might enter Havana.

Last night General Brooke told the
commission that the Cuban army Is
not to be recognized, and is .to have
no part In the demonstration of Jan. 1.

CharleB W. Gould returned here yes-
terday after his second visit with the
supply ship Comal to Cardenas, Ma-tanz- as

and Sagua La Grande. He re-
ports that there Is no starvation tq
speak of now In these districts. Since
his tlrst visit, a mont.h ago, 10,000 per
pons have moved upon farms, where
they are supported by the ratlonB sup.
plied by the Americans, pending a crop,
Mr. Gould found the local committees
conscientious and wise In the distribu-
tion of rations, A supply will be sent
to the province of Plnar del Bio.

Ye iterduy two battalions of the First
Texos nnd the Second Louisiana vol-
unteer regiments, which arrived here
Tuesday on the United States trans-
port Mobile from Savannah, marched
through a portion of the Prado to
Camp Quemailos. The muscot cats of
the Texans were borne In front of the
column. The sight of United States
troops haB now become so familiar that
there was no special demonstration on
the part of the populace.

Among the matters which the Uni-
ted States and Spanish military com
mlssioners referred to their respective
RovernmentB for settlement was the
pretended sale by the Spanish officials
of a number of obsolete cuns before
the two commissions had agreed upon
the character of the material which
the Spanish were at liberty to dispose
of as government movable property.
The United States commissioners filed
a protest, but President McKInley de-

cided that the Spanish authorities
wore entitled to this obsolete ordnance,
and Brigadier General Clous Informed
Captain General Castellanos of the de-
cision yesterday, thus settling the last
point In dispute between the two cou
missions.

The Havana newspapers will not be
censored In the Spanish sense, but
they will be watched, cuu'loned against
incendiary and untruthful utterances
nnd suppressed If habitual offenders.
Press cablegrams will not be censored.

Car Load nf Cabbage,
Car of fancy York state cabbage at Lohlgh

freight station, iteasouable prices. Also a
car of fancy led potatoes. Shenandoah
Produce Co., 11 South Jardin street. 'it

Kittured u Monahtfry.
Miss Joanna McQuail, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William McQuail, of Pottsvllle, has
entered tho Monastery of tho Visitation at
Wilmington, Delaware. Miss McQuail is now
oisier Aiary i.iizaoein,

llr. null's Uougn byrup will cure
croup aud whooping-cough- , No danger to
the child when this wonderful medicine la
used Iu time. Mothers, always keep a bottle
on baud.

flHtfft i fill'

MEDICAL MEET.
The Schuylkill County Homeopathic Meill.

cl Society Convened
The quarterly meeting of tho Schuylkill

Couuty Homeopathic Medical Society con-
vened iu tho pailois of the Ferguson House
tuts alteruoou. Tho meeting was well
attended aud vory Interesting. A number of
papers and essays were read. Dr. Boone of
St. Clair, entertained the members by reading
a "Report on Cases." Essays were delivered
by Dr. J. S. Klstler, of town : Dr. Grant
Klstler, of Lnnsfonl. and Dr. T. W. Hwulln.
of Pottsvllle. Thoy wero all well prepared
and received with appreciation.

Tho members of thu society present wero :
Drs. J. H. and II. A. Klock, Mahanoy City;
F. W. Swalm, O. II. Boone, W. F. Doylo,
F. W. lloyer, Pottsvllle; W. F. Klstler. Elmer
Straub, Mlnersvllio; II. G. Wiest, Schuylkill
Haven; U. 11. Kteockcl, OrwigsMirg; Dr.
Dictz, Huzleton; J. S. Kistler, M. S. Klstler,
D. John Price, Shenandoah; L. A. Snyder,
Ashland; Dr. Dreiier, Tiimanua; A. P. Kelig-ma-

Mahanoy City.

Heaths and Funerals.
Ja,np , PhntiMlutt mrml K, .lf.l ...v.. p,v. ,rmn, uu,i nt

Shamokiu yesterday from a complication of
diseases. Ho will be buried on Saturday.

Frank McAiidrnw. Jr.. wlir, 1lwl Tr,.,., i.
juries received in the Shenandoah Citv col
liery, was buried in the Annunciation ceme-
tery this morning. The funeral took place
from thn reftlllfinrn nf. tlm ilpxoacwl'o..vvvi.u a jiiticuiS)
on North Union street. High mass was cele
brated in tbo Annunciation church. The
Knight nf An,tiinlnHnn nf .i.l.lnl. ,l.n .1..

ceased was a member, attended tlio funeial
in a uouy. u'ilara Hros. wero the funeral
directors.

The funeral of P.llvnhntl, iln.M.. ,.r
George II and Mary J. Gregory, took plao
yesterday afternoon from the family resideucc
on East Coal street. Tho remains wero

d in tlio Odd Fellows' cemetery.
i nomas of Lo't Creek, was

buried in St. Joseph's cemetery at Girard-vlll-

this morning. Many friends attended
the services, which wero hold in St Mary
Magdalene church. Lost
mass was celebrated by I!ev. P. F. Daggett.

Mrs. Bartholomew Sbaughuessy died this
morning at her residenco on Market street,
Pottsvilln. from nnnntunnfa Ul,n n.
tained an ago of almost 00 years and was
one of the oldest settlers of Pottsvllle, having
located thero about 00 ytars ago Hi r
husband survivos her. Tho couple were
married nvpr 11(1 venra nirn n.t.l l.n,l ..,.!.!!
dren. The deceased was a dlstaut rolative of
tlio utblon and Kcogb families of town.

Jacob Keslcr, the man who was killed by
railing aown tlie slope of Tunnel Itidgo

niidit.
City His funeral was attended by
several z'ousu societies.

County Contracts Awarded.
Tho bids for tho county prison and alms-

house for the first quarter of 1M)9 were
opened ycstenlay. The coutracts for furnish,
lug supplies to the county prisou wero
awarded to tho following bidders : Groceries,
Lee Brothers , Pottsvllle ; Lytle Com-
pany, Mlnersville, and N. C. Morrison,
Pottsvllle; flour, William A. IIcwcs, Potts-
vllle; coal, stove, Elmer W. Brown ; pea, M.
H. Knoll; dry goods, 11. Kubinsky, Potts-
vllle ; knitting and weaving yarns, Tinkler,
Diefeiiderfer & Co., Philadelphia. The

the contracts for the alinshousH
supplies: Flour, LytloStoro Company, Jliners,- -

villc; groceries, Leo Brothers. N. C. .Morri
son, Pottsvllle; Lytle Store Co., Mlnersville ;

Shoes, Frank P. Spiese, Tamaqua ; John
icaring, rottsvlllo ; cattle. L. W. Weissinger
& Sons, Pottsvllle; drugs, James N. Hodgson,
Pottsvllle ; Dr. H. N. Coxe, Schuylkill
Haven. The dry goods, notions and asbestos
contracts wero laid over.

Coal breaker souvenir spoons at Brumm's

Mr. I.euln Thanked.
At a recent meeting of the Board of

irusieos oi me state hospital at Fountain
Springs, tlio following resolution was uuaui-mousl-

adopted :

"Kesolved, That the thanks of this Board
be, and they aro hereby tendered to

Mr Wm II T a,.i.
for uniform kfndnesa nnd mnrfuav- n .I
while a member of this board, and for tho
ability, fidelity, and correctness which
characterized his services as our Treasurer
during the whole of his term of membership,
i oyering a period of over nino years.

JVIInur Accidents.
John Hamburgor, loader at the Primroso

colliery, had his baud mashed while coupling
cars yesterday,

Anthony Mazurack. of Gllherton, had one
of his bauds badly squeezed yesterday while
coupling cars ut the St. Nicholas colliery.

John Gaspor suffered sovcre injury to his
right hand yesterday, from a falling pieco of
coal, while ho was helping to staud props iu
the Mahanoy City colliery.

A llaby Show.
There were fifteen entries for tho baby

show of St. Gabriel's bazaar at Hazleton last
evening. The prizes wero f.r for the most
beautiful baby, ?3 for tho heaviest and
t'd for tho lightest. No baby more than
a year old was eligible. The prizes,
for weight wero given to Williard Zeigler,
ten months old, who weighed 24 pounds,
and Estella Itossi, a baby,
was tho lightest, weighing ouly l'JJ pounds,
and was awarded second prize. Celia
Dovinny was awarded tlio beauty prize.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup should lie
kept in every household. It Is the best
remedy for cough and cold, and is especially
recommended for that grippe cough. Prlre
23 cts.

AhIiIh-IiIc- !, ."UTiyor of 1'lillnilolplili,
Philadelphia, Dec. 2D. The Itepubll-ca- n

conventions to nominate candidates
for mayor, city solicitor and magis-
trates performed their labors yesterday
In a perfectly harmonious spirit. Cor-
oner Ashbrldge was chosen as tho
mayoralty candidate, and standardbearer of the party by a unanimousvote, and In like manner the rest of thecity ticket was named, as follows; City
solicitor, John L. Klnsey; magistrates,
John H. Lukens and C, Harry Fletcher.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pura

I

ulmda fronj pure grp crtun of taruf ,

FINANCES

ADJUSTED I

Important Meeting of the Borough
Council Last Night.

AMPLE RESOURCES IN SIGHT !

The Handicap Under Which the Council
Has Labored For Several Months Re-

moved by Timely Payments
From Borough Officials.

Tho Borough Council held an adjourned
meeting last night to adjust its financial
aflairsaml make arrangements to meet hills
which had been ou the secretary's tablo fur
several weeks, and tho object for which the
meeting was held was attained. The members
of Council iu attcudauco wero Mossrs. e,

Lally, Murphy, Bell, Bieuiian, liar-kin-

Baud, Coakley and Magarglo.
It was gratifying to tho Cuiincilmen to

find that the financial resources had assumed
a shape that will enable them to carry out
me plan as loresliadoweil at tho last meet-
ing. In a written report submitted by the
finance committee at that time It was shown
that to meet current obligations, and d

bills duo Jatiuary 1, Council would
require $10,182.0,--

,. This also included the
redemption of $5,000 worth of bonds aud
f 1,002.50 for interest ou bonds. As a means
for meeting this the committee estimated ou
receiving $10,000 from Tax Collector Burke
aud f2,000 from Water Superintendent Bell,
which would leave a deficiency of $1,182.00.
At tho same meeting a temporary loan was
recommended 'till December SOtb, witli the
additional recommendation that on that date
that loan and ono held by ono of the banks
be renewed for ninety days, at the exuinitlou
of which period tho borough expects to have
sufilcient revenue to pay off the loan and to
meet current expenses.

In making his report last uight Mr. Hand
chairman of tho finance committee, said
"Tho Tax Iteecivcr will do more than we ex
pected, He will pay us at least $11,000, and
the Water Superintendent expects to give us
$2,000." Mr. Band also made a statemeut
urging Council to complete its inspection of
U)ilector llurke a exoneration lists, so that a
balance may be struck on his accounts.

The report ou the Water Superintendent's
payment was subsequently modified, reducing
tho amount to fl.soo. Of this amount $500
is in orders, but as tho orders the superinten-
dent redeemed were embraced in tho finance
committee's estimate of liabilities, the

as good as cash.
Council was highly gratified with the de- -

dovelopuientsand, on motion, of Mr. Lally,
it was decided that the proper officers be em-
powered to renew the temporary loan of
$1,000 falling duo on Dec. 3oth, for a period
of ninety days; and that they negotiate an
additional loan of $1 500 for the samo period.
This actiou was taken in pursuance of tho
recommendations by the finance committee
at tho last meeting, aud the motion was car
ried by a unanimous vote. The Councilmcn
drow a breath of rclitf, and seemed to have
a distinct view of tho silver lining to tho
dark financial cloud which threatened them
for so many months ou accouut of tho defi-
ciency ou tho 1895 and 1800 tax duplicates.

Bills wero next taken up, aud all that
were proporly endorsed by tho respective
committees wero ordered paid. They
amouuted to nearly $1,500.

When the bills for street lights for October
aud November wcie read objections wero
raised that several of the lights were out re
peatedly at nights, but Mr. Coakley and Chief
of Police Murphy stated that complaints iu
that connection had been attended to, and
there was au improvement.

Another bill read was one from I. Bobbins
amounting to $50. It was for 200 fence posts.
jir. i oaKiey mane a vigoiuus kick, because
he cuuld not understand what the borouuli
could do with giirh a stoik of posts. Mr Hell
said many had already beeu used ou Dunu's
hill aud others wero being called iuto use
almost every day. Ho added that Mr. I.VI,.
bins was selling out his stock aud offered tho
posts at 2 J cents, each As tho borough was
paying 10 cents for the samo kind of posts,
the street committee decided to buy tho lot
aud save $30.

Mr. Coakley was not satisfied with the ex-
planation, however, and insisted upon his
objection.

Mr. Bell moved the bill bo paid and the
motion was carried, Messrs. McGuire and
Coakley n questing that they be recorded as
voting iu the negative.

Mr. Bell stated that be understood that tho
l.iud of tin- - tiumuuh at the pumping station
had bum assessed at tcvcral thoiiMind dollars
by tho Assessor of East Uuiou tuwnship.
Mr. Bell did not know the amount, but knew
it was exorbitant. Upon his motion tho
Borough Solicitor was instructed to protest
against tho assessment.

Just before Council adjourned President
McGuire statod that there is much complaint
by tho husluess men of town over discrimin-
ation shown by the Schuylkill Tmctiou Com-
pany ngalust this borough and in favor of
Ashland. He suggested that the Couuciluieti
prepare themselves and be ready at the next
regular meeting to take actiou on the matter.

Coco Argoline, tlio geuiiiuo articlo, for salu
at Kirllu's drug store. 10-- tf

rums LUN'oiins t.

nmswK.N nun's.
Buckwheat cakes aud sausago

Clanrsuup morning.
WKKKS.'

Free lunch, bean soup, Singing
specialties by Prof. Alfred Wren, of Phila-
delphia.

niCKEltT's.
Potato salad and liver free, Fish

cukes morning.
KISNimiCK HOUSU,

Cream of tomato Boup will to berved, free,
to all patrons

I'KTEHS.'
Home made vegetable soup, free, to all

patrons

lltirglara at lUceUIor.
Early yesterday morning tho Authracite

store, owned by the Enterprise Coal Com-

pany, at Excelsior, was broken Into by a gaug
of burglars aud lobbed of money and goods
to the value of nearly $1,000. Two watch-
men, William Homo and Harry Swisher,
were uot awakeued until tho burglars had
them covered with revolvers. After binding
the watchmen the burglars blew open the
safe aud secured 300 in cash. They se-

lected a large amount of tho most valuable
goods from the shelves aud coiiuters, includ-
ing a number of watches, in all valued at
over $500,

It's the little colds that grow into big colds;
the big colds that end Iu consumption and
death. Watch the little colds. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syruj.

MAX LEVIT'S.

New Year's
Gifts. . .

MUFFLERS,

NECKWOAK,

(H.OVES,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UnuRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,

SILK HANDKERCHIEF; I

FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

Wc have them all. Call and 8(1

them. They are awaiting your 111

spection.

LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

A Constant
Succession zs- -

Of new goods and especial J

new designs in coats, cloaks and wraps. Til
season is now at its height. Not a day bil

some new goods arrive See . wfudol

display, and do not fail n see our prices.

New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Gloves,

New Black 6oods,

New Novelties.

(H ")
Here you'll find prices in keeping with youl

purse and styles inapproachable.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street!

DTTV MOTHER.WIFIJ OR SISTER
A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rujl

for a New Year's present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE
i0 South Jardin Street.

O'NEILL
lias prepared a shop!
ping feast for bolidajl
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash
or on tne installment plan.

You will eaze in wonder arid
astonishment at our specialljl
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and ot!iir nnvpltlM ir
abundance.

M. O'NEILL, .

IOC S. Main St.
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

FID you receive an unexpected!
A-- . 1 T - Iprcacuir xes. men youi
should return a present New Years J

Our entire line of holiday goods
will go at greatly reduced prices.

Toilet Cases,

Celluloid Goods,

Albums, China,

Games, Books, .

Toys, Etc.,

To go at less than cost.

See our inventory sale of phot
frames, china, etc., iu window.

GIRVIN'S
4Wt

Roy C. RubrlgM, Mgr. 8 South M!


